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Thechoice-basedrightto bequeath
CIICILE FABRE

1. FranzKafka,in his will,askedhis friendMax Brodto burnall his
and notto runreprints
of thosealreadypubunpublished
manuscripts
lished.Max Broddecidedto ignoreKafka'swishes,and subsequently
editedand published
mostofhisworks,including
histwomajornovels,
TheTrialandTheCastle.Mostofuswouldbeinclined
toagreewithBrod's
decision.Andyet,we usuallythinkthatwe shouldhonourpeople'slast
therightto affect
wishes.In law,we conferon individuals
whathappens
oncetheyaredead,andinparticular
therightto bequeaththeirproperty.
ina moral
isgrounded
Moreover,
manywouldarguethatsucha legalright
we maywishto imposerestrictions
on thewaysinwhich
Obviously,
right.
thatrightso as to ensure,forexample,thattheydo notdistheyexercise
in theidea
Butmostpeoplesee nothing
incoherent
inherit
theirchildren.
have
the
to
decide
who
shallown
to
some
should
that,
extent,
power
they
aftertheirdeath.
theirproperty
an understanding
ofrights
whichdoes
Theforegoing
pointpresupposes
thatthedead mighthave
not preclude,fromtheoutset,thepossibility
ofrights,
as setoutbyJ.Raz,I have
On theso-calledinterest
theory
rights.
of mineis important
a rightif an interest
enoughto hold someother
of
person(s)undersomeduty(Raz 1988: 166). Ifoneadmitstheexistence
in
the
occurthat
of
interests
one
has
interests, is,
posthumous
posthumous
allowsforthepossibility
thatthe
renceofsomeevent,theinterest
theory
the
choice-based
Theinterest
main
rival
is
haverights.
deadmight
theory's
of whichH. L. A. Hartis themostfamousproponent
theoryof rights,
forsomeone
itis a necessary
condition
(Hart1955). On thatconception,
thattheycanchoosetodemandortowaivetheperformance
tohavea right
ofthecorresponding
duty.Thus,formeto havea rightagainstyounotto
thatI can chooseto demandthatyoudo not
it is necessary
be tortured,
me.Itisoftensaidthat,onthechoicemeortoallowyoutotorture
torture
thedead cannothaverights(and thatis usually
basedtheoryof rights,
As itis,itis notimmeto be oneofitsfundamental
weaknesses).
thought
of
the
choice-based
obvious
that
theoryprecludestheconferral
diately
it
does
are
rather
thin
as
to
to
the
and
dead,
indeed,arguments why
rights
on thegrounds.
suchan
In thisshortpaper,I aimto takesomestepstowardsproviding
we confer
onthe
themostoftencitedoftherights
byexamining
argument,
dead,to wit,therightto bequeathone'swealth.The mostsophisticated
there
ofrights
oftheclaimthaton thechoice-based
caseinsupport
theory
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has beenmountedbyHillel
cannotbe a rightto bequeathone'sproperty,
that
theaforementioned
shall
claim
Steiner
1995).I
(Steiner
argue although
ofitis flawedinmanyways.In doingso,I shall
is correct,
Steiner's
defence
and contracts.
contrast
bequestswithpromises
2. Steiner's
againstthechoice-based
rightto bequeathcan be
argument
formalizedas follows(1995: 254-55).

to BluemeansthatBluewill
(1) ForRed to bequeathhisproperty
in
Red's
acquireownershiprights
property
onlyafterRed's
death.
is deadwhenthetransfer
ofownership
(2) In so faras thetestator
can onlybe performed
bybequestis dueto occur,suchtransfer
White.
bya livingperson,to wit,Red'sexecutor,
to Bluenorto Redtotransfer
theprop(3) Whitehasa dutyneither
to
Blue,
erty
withrespect
to Red'sproperty
(3a) forBlueacquiresrights
onlyonce
he has beenidentified,
the
as
heir;
byWhite,
cannotwaivetheperformance
of
(3b) forRed is dead and therefore
White'sduty.
Red'sproperty,
forhe
(4) Whitedoesnothavethepowertotransfer
can acquireit onlyafterRed is dead; butif Red can posthusuchpoweron White,he (Red)caneffectuate
the
mouslyconfer
transfer
ofproperty
himself.
White,inshort,is irrelevant.
isneither
theexercise
of
Therefore,
(5) theactoftransferring
property
a powernorthefulfilment
ofa duty.
Therefore,
(6) thereis no suchthingas therightto bequeath.
The mainproblemwithSteiner's
liesinthemovefrom(1) to
argument
ofownership
canonlyoccurafter
Red's
(2). Thefactthatthetransfer
rights
deathdoesnotentailthatitmustbe performed
bya livingperson.To be
buttheroleof theexecutordoes not
sure,therehas to be an executor,
consistin transferring
fromthedeceasedto otherpeople.
property
rights
Forthetestatee
in
the
acquiresrights
property
byvirtueofthewillandof
thedeathofthetestator.
Evenifthewillwereneverdiscovered,
orifitwere
altered
the
the
new
of
owners
the
executor, rightful
secretly
by
property
wouldbethosenamedinthewillbythetestator
thatthey
himself,
provided
toit.' Theexecutor's
consent
taskis,mainly,
toensurethatheirsnominated
1 Interestingly
thatthenamed
enough,in Englishlaw itdoes notseemto be necessary

heirconsentto thewillin orderto be consideredas therightful
owneroftheproperty.Atleast,H. S. Theobald'sclassicLaw of Willsis silenton this(Theobald1993).
Yet,itdoes makesense,froma liberalpointofview,to allowpeoplenotto incurthe
dutiesand liabilities
on owninga property.
attendant
Whathappens,though,
rights,
ifthewillis neverfound?The Englishlaw on willsis quiteclearon this.Ifa willwhich
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inthewillareidentified,
notified
ofthebequest
andaskedwhether
they
theexecutor,
as theworditself
acceptitornot.Inshort,
merely
suggests,
whatthetestator
hasdecided.
executes
which
IfI amcorrect,
undermines
oneofSteiner's
(3a)isfalse,
objections
Claim(3b),however,
totheright
tobequeath.
tothecorrect
reason
points
a
choice-based
to
In
there
cannot
be
that
of
right bequeath.
why
theory
for
Red
to
have
a
to
his
to
Blue
that
means
right bequeath property
rights,
thatthird
letBluebecome
theowner
Redcanchoosetodemand
of
parties
nottodo so.Now,as wehaveseenabove,
hisproperty
ortoallowthem
areunder
thatdutytothetestator
third
onlyonceheisdead;2for
parties
ofrights
itis onlythenthatthetransfer
totheheirdesignated
bythewill
oneshould
letitgoaheadcan
cantakeplace,andthattheissueofwhether
demand
of
orwaivethefulfilment
arise.Butdeadpeoplecannot,
logically,
from
whichitfollows,
that
do
not
have
a
duties,
they
straightforwardly,
their
to
right bequeath property.
intheputathefactthattheduties
Aswehavejustseen,then,
grounded
andthathe
areincurred
after
the
testator
dies
tiveright
tobequeath
only
ofthoseduties
entails
thatthere
waivetheperformance
therefore
cannot
thecasethatthoseduties
areincurred
Butisitreally
canbenosuchright.
to defend
thechoicethetestator
is dead?Onemight
attempt
onlyafter
lines:wecanattimetacquire
basedright
tobequeath
alongthefollowing
whichwilloccuronlyat timetl,andotherparties
to something
rights
which
willonlyhavetoexercise
incur
at
therefore
later,
now, t,duties
they
at 10pm,
toyouthatI willmeetupwithyoutomorrow
attl.IfI promise
that
I nowconfer
onyoua right
thatI turn
upontime;
youdonotacquire
I
I
in
draw
a
will
which
at 10pm.Now,suppose
up
righttomorrow
I
ofthatact, am
to you.On oneunderstanding
myproperty
bequeath
tomyproperty
thatyouwillhaverights
onlyonceI amdead.On
saying
ofpromises,
which
issimilar
toourunderstanding
another
understanding,
hisdeath,
itispreismissing
after
ofthetestator
wasknown
tobeinthepossession
is evidence
ofrevoking
itwiththeintention
sumedthathedestroyed
it,unlessthere
ofcourse,
that
toadhere
tothewill.Thissupposes,
hedied,heintended
that,before
to
is suchevidence,
thosewhoareknown
wereknown.
hisintentions
Thus,ifthere
tobethe
towhatwasknown
havebeennamedinthewillshouldbeaskedtoconsent
whattheintenandifonecannotestablish
will.To besure,ifthewillgoesmissing,
to it,since
tionsofthedeceased
were,thenamedheirscannotbe askedtoconsent
onedoesnotevenknowwhotheyare.Therefore
theyarenot,defactoanddejure,
inso faras theywere
owners
oftheproperty.
as thelegitimate
considered
However,
of
therightful
namedinthewill,theyshouldbe deemed
(ina moralsense)owners
aredoesnotundermine
themoralvalidtheproperty.
Thatwedonotknowwhothey
thelawmight,
ormight
not,havetosayaboutit.
claim,whatever
ityoftheir
2 Thedutyat issuehereis nota dutynotto interfere
whilesheis
withthetestator
herwrist.
bygrabbing
writing
upherwill,forexample
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mightI notin factbe takento saythatyounowhavea rightthat,onceI
amdead,thirdpartiesletyoucontrol
whatisnowmyproperty?
Ifso,third
incur
duties
to
me
whilst
I
am
and
can
therefore
I
now,
alive,
parties
request
or waivetheirperformance,
as I wish.Indeed,wereI to changemymind
and drawup anotherwillwhereby
or in whichmy
Johnwouldinherit,
fromthebankand burnt,
I wouldbe doing
moneyshouldbe withdrawn
that:I would be waivingthirdparties'dutyto let you have
precisely
onceI amdead,overwhatis nowmyproperty.
control,
The foregoing
defenceof thechoice-based
rightto bequeathsuffers,
from
two
fatal
weaknesses.
whereas
toturnup
however,
First,
mypromise
at 10pmconfers
a right
on youagainstmewhichis,primafacie,notdefeasiblebyme,innominating
suchright
onyou
youas myheirI do notconfer
I
since can,without
havingtogiveanyjustification,
changemymindand
redraft
to claimthatI nowconferred
on you
mywill.3Itis false,therefore,
a rightto own myproperty
onceI am dead. Second,evenifyouhavea
tomyproperty,
itonlylater,
primafacieindefeasible
right
youcanexercise
once I am dead, and correspondingly,
thirdpartieswill be requiredto
theirdutiesto youand meonlythen.Whilstyoucan waivetheir
perform
I cannot,fromwhichitfollowsthatI cannotbe saidtohave
performance,
a rightto putthemundertheaforementioned
in short,to
duty,a right,
to
bequeathmyproperty you.
Another
way to rescuethechoice-based
rightto bequeathconsistsin
ofwillsas contracts,
andinthereby
therightfromthe
conceiving
rescuing
ofthetwoaforementioned
first
weaknesses.4
SupposethatyouandI sign
an agreement
thatinsixmonths'timemyestatewillbe yours:on theday
It was pointedout to me thatone could make a conditionalpromise,as follows:
'UnlessI sayotherwise,
I willshowup at 10pm.'I do notthinkthatthatconditional
For in whatsensedoes itcountas a
promiseis analogousto theact of bequeathing.
ifall thatis neededforme notto
promise,as opposedto a declarationofintention,
showup is thatI tellyouotherwise?
It can countas a promiseonlyifI haveto,and
can,providea good reasonfornotshowingup: I cannotsimplychangemymindand
decideI havebetterthingsto do thanmeetyou.In thecase ofbequeathing,
however,
I do notneedto provideanyreasonforbeingallowedto changemymindas to who
shallinherit
Thus,whereasa conditional
myproperty.
promiseis,albeitconditional,
theact ofbequeathing
is not.
binding,
ofownership
ofMorals,Kantarguesthatin so faras thetransfer
4 In hisMetaphysics
rightscan occuronlyiftheheirconsentsto it,a willshouldbe properly
regardedas
a contract,
to whichthepartiesdo notagreecontemporaneously,
ratherthanas a dispositionin favouroftheheir(Kant[1797] 1991: 110-11). In thetext,I am supposto whichpartiesagreeat thesametime.
ingthata willcouldbe regardedas a contract
In anycase, thefactthattheconsentof theheiris requiredforthetransfer
to go
does notundermine
ofa willas a disposition
in favourof
through
myinterpretation
theheirratherthanas a mutualundertaking:
thetestatorstatesin hiswillthatthe
heirshouldhavetheproperty
providedhe consentsto it.
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inmypropwehavestatedinthecontract
youacquireall ownership
rights
me
else.
have
and
and
those
everybody Now,formeto
erty,
rights
against
to youmeansthatI can decideto
havetherightso to givemyproperty
and
waiveordemandthirdparties'dutiestometoletmesignthecontract
in
Thereis nothing
incoherent that
renounce
rights.
myownership
thereby
be said to havea choice-based
and I can therefore
rightto giveyoumy

notbea right
inthatway.Ifthere
canthere
canbesucha right,
property
a contract
withthetestatee
tothe
to bequeath
one'sproperty
bysigning
tohimafter
one'sdeath?
willbelong
effect
thatone'sproperty
to bequeath
ofthechoice-based
I do notthink
thatthisdefence
right
that
Fora start,
itdoesnotworkintheusualinstances,
works.
instances,
to
have
will
a
the
is
not
mutual
where
is,
ownership
rights
undertaking
onthepartofthetesdeclaration
ofintention
buta unilateral
transferred,
aretransferred
itstillisthecasethatownership
tator.
Moreover,
only
rights
thetestator
andthatatthatstage,
death,
bydefinition,
uponthetestator's
duties
ofthird
tohimto
demand
orwaivetheperformance
cannot
parties'
the
thathaving
letthetransfer
co-signed
go ahead.Coulditbe,though,
so.
For
it
is
inherit
Not
a
to
the
has
the
testatee
only
will,
property?
right
theproperty
tothetestatee's
thetestator
getting
having
agreed
byvirtue'of
canbeconsidButthetestatee
tothecontract.
is a party
thatthetestatee
with
thathiswishes
hasa right
heironlyifthetestator
eredas a rightful
the
choice-based
On
once
he
is
dead.
berespected
totheproperty
respect
waive
sincehecannot
havesucha right
hecannot
orso I argued,
theory,
duties.
ofthecorresponding
theperformance
ordemand
as a choicecannotbe sucha thing
thatthere
I argued
3. To conclude,
theperwaiveordemand
cannot
forthetestator
tobequeath,
basedright
thatclaim,I showed
duties.
In defending
ofthecorresponding
formance
topromises
andcontracts.
arenotrelevantly
thatbequests
analogous
thatthechoicehere
entails
reached
two
conclusions
first
of
the
The
forposthumous
cannotaccount
ofrights
basedtheory
legalandmoral
a
thatconstitutes
ofthetheory,
Formany
enough
strong
opponents
rights.
toreject
reason
which,
yourecall,
theory
it,andtoadopttheinterest-based
on
moralrights
at first
doesnotpreclude,
posthumous
conferring
sight,
is acceptable
neither
individuals.
(atleast
However,
step,orso I contend,
cannot
Thefactthatthechoice-based
tomoral
whenapplied
theory
rights.)
For
it
flawed.
make
does
not
forposthumous
account
irredeemably
rights
choice-based
the
for
reasons
be
there
theory
supporting
might independent
thatthedeaddo
inwhich
casewewouldhavetoconclude
overitsrivals,
without
tomakethatinference,
havemoralrights.
Moreover,
not,indeed,
itself
But
that
claim
have
dead
do
that
the
further
ado,presupposes
rights.
are
ofthechoice-based
evenifopponents
needsdefending.
theory
Finally,
to rejectiton thegroundsthatitcannotaccountforposthumous
correct
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moral rights,theyare not therebyentitledto adopt the interest-theory
of
in
1
if
I
of
of
stated
that
one
admits
the
existence
interS
rights.
posthumous
ests,that is, of interestsone has in the posthumousoccurrenceof some
event,theinterest
theoryallows forthepossibilitythatthedead mighthave
rights.Anyproponentof the interest-based
theoryof rightsmustbe able
to show thattheconceptof a posthumousinterestmakes sense beforehe
can adopt the theoryon the groundsthatit can accountforposthumous
rights.An argumentto thateffectmustawait anotheroccasion.s
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withoutvagueidentity
Quantumindiscernibility
JOANNAODROWAi-SYPNIEWSKA
1. In recentpublicationsE. J. Lowe (Lowe 1994, 1997, 1998, 1999) has
offeredand defendedan example of what he claims to be vague identity
betweenelectronssurvivingentanglement.
His originalclaimwas thatthe
=
b'
statement
'a
'a'
is
a
(where
identity
precisedesignatornamingtheelectronwhichis absorbedby the atom and becomesentangledwithanother
electron,a*, alreadyin the atom,while 'b' is a precisedesignatornaming
theelectronemittedfromtheatomaftertheentanglement)
is indeterminate
in truth-value
and henceconstitutes
a counterexample
to Evans'sargument
(Evans 1978). In his recent reply (Lowe 1999) to KatherineHawley
(Hawley 1998) he concedesthathe 'misdescribedtheexample in supposANALYSIS61.1, January2001, pp. 65-69. ? JoannaOdrowai-Sypniewska

